Directions from the NORTH:
1. Travel I-95 South
2. Take Exit 9, RI-4, to the left, toward North Kingstown (10.0 miles)
3. RI-4 becomes US-1 (3.2 miles)
4. Turn Right, at traffic light, onto RI-138/Mooresfield Road (3.8 miles)
5. Turn Right, at traffic light, onto Upper College Road (0.7 miles)
6. Turn Right, at road end, onto Flagg Road
7. Turn Right into Parking Lot behind the Fine Arts Center
8. CBLS is located on Flagg Road downhill from the parking lot

Directions from the SOUTH:
1. Travel I-95 North
2. Take Exit 3A, RI-138 East, toward South Kingstown (10.3 miles)
3. Turn Left, at traffic light, onto Upper College Road (0.7 miles)
4. Turn Left, at road end, onto Flagg Road
5. Turn Right into Parking Lot behind the Fine Arts Center
8. CBLS is located on Flagg Road downhill from the parking lot

Additional Parking:
1. From Upper College Road, Turn Left onto Flagg Road.
2. Go past CBLS and continue straight ahead at the Stop sign.
3. The parking lot is on your right hand side at the bottom of the hill.